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November 21, 2021�

St. Mary of the Lakes Catholic Church�

Fr. Carlos Bedoya, Pastor�

�

218 Ocklawaha Ave., Eustis, FL 32726�

Office Hours: 8:30 AM � 4:00 PM�

         Fridays 8:30 AM � Noon�

Tel. (352) 483�3500 �

www.stmaryofthelakesparish.org�

Thanksgiving Day Mass�9:00 AM�

Loaves of bread will be blessed.�

The office will be closed.�



Reflec�ons for Our Lord, Jesus Christ,�

King of the Universe �

�

First Reading: Daniel 7:13−14�

Daniel is wri�en during Israel’s Babylon exile. During this ex-

ile, the Davidic kingship seemed to be u�erly destroyed. The 

line of the kings of Judah seems to end when Zedekiah is cap-

tured and his sons and heirs are slayed by the Babylonians. 

There is, however, a ray of hope. In 2 Kings 24:27�30, we are 

told that Jehoiachin, the righ+ul heir to the Davidic throne, 

who had reigned before his uncle Zedekiah and had earlier 

been carried off to Babylon, was released from prison and 

given an allowance and a place at the table of the King of 

Babylon. Ma�hew’s Gospel begins with a genealogy, which 

lists members of the Davidic royal line who never sat on the 

throne in Jerusalem; the readers of his Gospel would not be 

familiar with these individuals since the line seemed to have 

died. Jesus, the last in that line, is the heir of the throne of 

David, which had remained unoccupied since the Babylonian 

cap0vity in the 0me of Daniel. The fact that Christ sits on the 

throne of David is the first “good news” of the Gospel. In this 

passage from Daniel, he sees in a vision “one like a son of 

man” who receives “dominion, glory, and kingship” from the 

“Ancient One.” This vision is o7en compared with the vision 

of the four beasts, which represent four kingdoms that will 

rule provisionally un0l the final victory of the “holy ones.” The 

clear message is that, while others are given earthly king-

doms, real sovereignty belongs to the Son of Man; this is the 

name that Christ most o7en uses to describe himself in the 

Gospels. With the Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of 

the Universe, in the midst of the apparent loss of the Davidic 

dynasty, Daniel is given a vision of hope that the promises 

made to Israel about the eternal royal line will someday be 

fulfilled.�

�

Second Reading: Revela�on 1:5−8�

We can use the first reading and the Gospel reading to shed 

light on the second reading, which is from Revela0on. In the 

0me of Jesus, the Jewish people an0cipated a Messiah who 

would free them from poli0cal oppression and establish a 

temporal kingdom over all other na0ons. We quickly discover 

in these readings, however, that Jesus did not come to estab-

lish a temporal kingdom but rather an eternal kingdom that 

exercises spiritual dominion over all crea0on. The reading 

from Revela0on reminds us that the freedom given to us by 

Christ is “from our sins by his own blood.” This freedom does 

not make us wholly autonomous, but rather, it allows us to be 

“in the service of God the Father.” Yes, Jesus is the King of 

kings and every knee will bend before him acknowledging his 

Kingship. His Kingship is not about temporal power and glory, 

but rather, power and glory through God the Father, who is 

all loving and merciful. His authority is exercised by a selfless 

outpouring of himself to the Father for us. Through him, we 

are given the greatest freedom, which is freedom from sin 

and death. The Jewish people did not an0cipate that God 

would become man and sacrifice himself for us on the Cross. 

We too o7en forget that God wants to give us ul0mate free-

dom through his death on the Cross. Today, let us ask for the 

grace to be open to the freedom from sin that Christ offers us 

through his death on the Cross.�

�

Gospel: John 18:33b−37�

Jesus acknowledges to Pilate that he is a King, but he clarifies 

that his Kingship is not of this world (John 18:36). This scene 

with Pilate recalls to us the mul0plica0on of the bread and 

fish from John’s Gospel; a7er this miracle, the people wanted 

to make Jesus their king. Jesus perceived this desire and with-

drew from them (John 6:15). If Jesus was really was their 

King, as He tells Pilate, why did he not allow the people to 

declare him King? The reason is that the people wanted a 

poli0cal and material kingship, but Christ came to give them 

so much more: a spiritual kingship. Those who had received 

bread and fish from Jesus thought of his Kingdom in worldly 

terms, but as Jesus tells Pilate, his kingdom is not of this 

world. As St. Paul said, “The Kingdom of God is not a ma�er 

of ea0ng or drinking, but of jus0ce, peace, and the joy that is 

given by the Holy Spirit” (Rom 14:17). Truth is also associated 

with Christ’s Kingdom: “The reason I was born, the reason 

why I came into the world, is to tes0fy to the truth. Anyone 

commi�ed to the truth hears my voice.” Thus, Jesus’s domin-

ion extends over those who seek and follow the truth. One is 

reminded of those words of Jesus, “You shall know the truth, 

and the truth will set you free” (John 8:32). Indeed, Christ 

himself is the truth: “I am the Way, the Truth, and the 

Life” (John 14:16). Thus, God is the source of all truth, and 

everything is thereby under the Kingship of Chris. In his first 

encyclical, Redemptor Hominis, Pope John Paul II stated that 

Christ came to witness to the truth, which means that it is 

also the mission of the Church. The truth of Jesus Christ will 

fully liberate man, not mere poli0cal or legal measures. Christ 

denied the false views of the zealots who sought to bring 

freedom to Israel by the sword, or, in other words, through 

poli0cal freedom. The only sword Jesus allows his subjects to 

raise is the sword of his Word (Heb. 4:12), which frees cap-

0ves and extends the Kingdom in spirit and in truth.�

�

Reflec�on: This Sunday brings the  liturgical  year  of  the  

Church  to its culmina�on. At the close of the year, the 

Church draws our a�en0on to Jesus’s Kingship and the com-

ing of his Kingdom through this Sunday’s readings. John’s 

Gospel digs deep into this theme of God’s kingdom, so this 

year we are uniquely primed to enter into the mystery we 

celebrate today. Because God’s ways are not our ways, so 

God’s Kingdom is not like the kingdoms of the earth. While 

those of his 0me may have expected a king of strength who 

crushes his poli0cal enemies, Jesus instead comes as an in-

fant child, and then suffers and dies on the Cross, which was 

the most heinous form of punishment in those days. We ex-

pect a kingdom that will never suffer under unjust rule again, 

but Jesus suffers so that we may enter into his very suffering, 

and through his death, experience the Resurrec0on of the 

Dead and everlas0ng joy. While we will not experience true 

rest un0l Heaven, God’s Kingdom exists already here on this 

earth, through the grace of Christ in his sacraments.          � LPi�
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Monday:� Dn 1:1�6, 8�20/Dn 3:52, 53, 54, 55, 56 

� � [52b]/Lk 21:1�4�

St. Cecilia, Virgin and Martyr�

�

Tuesday:� Dn 2:31�45/Dn 3:57, 58, 59, 60, 61 �

� � [59b]/Lk 21:5�11�

St. Clement I, Pope and Martyr; St. Columban, Abbot; �

Bl. Miguel Agus:n Pro, Priest and Martyr �

�

Wednesday:� Dn 5:1�6, 13�14, 16�17, 23�28/Dn 3:62, 

� � 63, 64, 65, 66, 67 [59b]/Lk 21:12�19�

St. Andrew Dũng�Lạc, Priest, & Companions, Martyrs�

�

Thursday:� Dn 6:12�28/Dn 3:68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 

� � 74 [59b]/Lk 21:20�28�

St. Catherine of Alexandria, Virgin and Martyr; 

Thanksgiving Day�

�

Friday:�� Dn 7:2�14/Dn 3:75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 

� � 81/Lk 21:29�33�

�

Saturday:� Dn 7:15�27/Dn 3:82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87/

� � Lk 21:34�36�

BVM�

�

Sunday:� Jer 33:14�16/1 Thes 3:12�4:2/Ps 25:4�

� � 5, 8�9, 10, 14 [1b]/Lk 21:25�28, 34�36�

1st Sunday of Advent�

�

In 1925, Pope Pius XI established 

this celebra�on as an an�dote to 

secularism, which was society’s 

movement away from an aware-

ness and recogni�on of God’s pri-

macy. We should hold this feast 

day very dear and pray for healing 

in our culture, and even healing in 

our own hearts. Even if we are Catholic, we have all 

been raised within a secularist society and have been 

affected in unknown ways by an an��God mindset. 

Today is a good day to pray for God to heal the parts 

of your mind and heart that have been affected by 

secularism, and invite him to be King of your life.                  

� � � �          � �             � LPi�

A Prayer for Spiritual Communion�

�

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in�

the Most Holy Sacrament.�

I love You above all things and I desire to�

receive You into my soul.�

Since I cannot, at this moment, receive You�

sacramentally,�

Come at least spiritually into my heart.�

I embrace You as if You were already there�

And unite myself wholly to You.�

Never permit me to be separated from You.�

Amen.�



�

MASS SCHEDULE�

DAILY MASS TIMES�

Monday�Friday�

8:00 AM (English)�

Tuesday�

6:30 PM (Spanish)�

�

WEEKEND MASSES�

Saturday Vigil�

4:00 PM (English)�

Sunday�

8:00 & 10:00 AM (English)�

12:00 PM (Spanish)�

�

HOLY DAYS OF OBLIGATION�

Vigil 7:00 PM (Bilingual)�

Holy Day�

8:00 AM (English)�

�

CONFESSIONS�

Tuesdays 7:15 PM�

Fridays aKer 8:00 AM Mass�

Saturdays 3�4 PM�

or  any 1me upon request�

A  COMMUNION  PRAYER�

�

Jesus, although You have existed with 

the Father and the Holy Spirit from 

the beginning, You came among us in 

Your human nature and showed us 

the depth of divine love. With amaze-

ment, I think about how You, Al-

mighty God, became man. Even more, 

with astonishment I recall Your words 

to Your disciples that to have eternal 

life, we have to eat the bread that is You. Jesus, I have now 

received the miracle of Your flesh and blood in this Holy 

Communion. May I grow in the awareness that your divine 

life is now within me. Please let my attitude reflect Your 

presence in me. �

�

Lord Jesus, I believe that You are truly present within the 

consecrated bread which has been blessed and broken. 

Through the eyes of faith, I affirm that what I have received 

is Your Body and Blood. �

�

Lord Jesus, in this celebration of faith, I have received the 

cup of blessing. It is the new and eternal covenant of Your 

love. May I proclaim, once again, this day that you are the 

Christ, the anointed One of God, who has come to me. 

Amen.                       �                             �Source Unknown

�

�

�

�

Parents, please go to the Parish Office with your child’s birth 

certificate to pre�register your child for Baptism classes.  Clas-

ses are held the first Saturday of each month at  9:00 a.m.  in 

the Parish Center. �

�

1.� We can accept a petition only from  a parent.  �

2.� Only Catholics can be godparents.�

The Pope’s Intenon for November:�

P&'()& *+' ,-..&/ ./'0 1&(/&,,2'3�

We pray that the people who suffer from 

depression or burn�out will find support 

and a light that opens them up to life. �

Prayer for the Faithful Departed�

�

Good and faithful God, you have given us so many 

people in our lives who have given us joy and solace. 

We ask you to remember our dearly departed. Keep 

them close to you as we all wait for that day when 

we all will come and worship in your presence. We 

ask this through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Amen.�                                                              �Anonymous�

A group of people who 

have been a blessing over 

the years are our bulle�n 

supporters.� Through their 

generosity, the cost to the 

church is defrayed for the 

produc�on of our full color 

weekly communica�on tool.� This allows St. Mary of 

the Lakes Catholic Church to con�nue the support of 

the many great works the church is doing on a daily 

basis.��

�

If you are a business owner or professional, would 

you consider placing an ad in the St. Mary of the 

Lakes weekly bulle�n?�Another op�on of support is a 

personal item ad.� For example, to celebrate an anni-

versary, birthday, First Communion, Confirma�on or 

Wedding.�Other op�ons include a favorite Bible verse 

or an “In Memorial” item.�All ads are in full color, can 

include photos and pictures, and may be altered 

throughout the run.�There are many ad size op�ons, 

as well.�

�

If you would like more informa�on, please call the 

representa�ve from our bulle�n publisher, LPi.�  Rob 

Kennedy can be reached by email at�

 rkennedy@4LPi.com�

Or, please feel free to call Rob any �me at 804�366�

4838.� Thank you for your prayerful considera�on.� �
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is open after all Masses Sat. & Sun.�

�

‘Tis time to do your Christmas shopping in 

our store, as we have lovely items for Advent 

and Christmas. �

�

Also, closer to Christmas, we will have a si-

lent auction for two big and beautiful stat-

ues�one of Our Blessed Mother and one of 

the Sacred Heart of Jesus. �

�

From now through Christmas, children who 

visit the store will receive a gift. �

Last  Week’s Collections�

     �   Offertory: $9,592.26�

        Other Income: $5,433.10�

W��� �� � P��6�� B���8��? �

 �

It is a symbol of a community of 

faith covering the individual 

who receives it in prayer.�

�

Who makes the blanket? �

Talented parish members.�

�

May I ask for one for someone �

else? Yes.�

�

How much does it cost? �

Nothing. It is free.�

�

How do I get one? �

Stop by the office and ask for one.    �

�

If you are interested in joining �

this ministry, please call �

Connie Prudhomme (352) 365�2162.�

 

Keep checking the 

bulletin to find out 

what it will be. 

The ThriK Store is open every Wed., Thurs., and lst 

Sat. of each month from 9�1. Thank you for your sup-

port with merchandise and purchases. The proceeds 

help to fund St. Luke’s Clinic.�

629 S. Grove St.�

�

During the month of�

October,�

$8,780 was given online.�

Nota de la Sociedad San Vicente de Paúl �

La despensa de alimentos de la Sociedad  San Vicente 

de Paúl comenzará asistencia para alimentos y  fac-

turas de servicios públicos a la  comunidad necesitada 

con cita previa. Para concertar cita, se les pide llamar 

al 352�589�2603, HABLEN LENTAMENTE, dejando 

su nombre y número de teléfono para poder llamarlos y 

darles fecha y hora de su cita. �

  Note from St. Vincent de Paul Society�

�

�

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL  to 

take appointments for food and utility bill 

assistance. Please call 352�589�2603 to 

make an appointment. SPEAK SLOWLY, 

leaving your name and phone number so 

we can call you to make an appointment.�

�
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LA FIESTA DE CRISTO REY  �

For more information / Para información: �

Mrs. Mónica M. Vega  352�483�3500 ext. 203 faithformation@stmaryofthelakesparish.org�

�

Are you an adult missing �

Sacraments of Initiation?�

�

Register for RCIA  

Adult Faith  

Formation  

�

at the parish office today!�

Next large group meeting Dec. 14�

�

Next Faith Formation Class:�

Monday, November 29�

Online Class �

�

Next Confirmation Class:�

Tuesday, November 30 �

Online Class�

LITTLE FLOWERS GIRLS CLUB AND �

BLUE KNIGHTS BOYS CLUB�

For elementary school aged kids �

has open registration! �

Join us and start earning your virtue badges today.�

�

NEXT MEETING:�

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22�

5:30�7 PM @ Parish Center�

�



�

�



�

VIVIR LA LITURGIA � INSPIRACIÓN DE 

LA SEMANA�

Como confirmación de las palabras de Jesús del 

domingo pasado de que su Palabra nunca pasa-

rá, hoy el libro de Daniel nos muestra otra for-

ma de ver la realeza de Cristo desde siempre: 

“Se le dio el poder, la gloria y la realeza, y to-

dos los pueblos, naciones y lenguas lo sirvieron. 

Su poder es el poder eterno que nunca pasará; 

su reino no será destruido” (Daniel 7:14). Y el 

libro del Apocalipsis lo revela así: “Y de parte 

de Cristo Jesús, el testigo fiel, el primer nacido 

de entre los muertos, el rey de reyes de la tierra. 

Él nos ama y por su sangre nos ha purificado de 

nuestros pecados, haciendo de nosotros un reino 

y una raza de sacerdotes de Dios, su Pa-

dre” (Apocalipsis 1:5�6).�

Esta Solemnidad de Cristo Rey fundamenta su 

amor y radica en los corazones de todos los que 

le aman. Desde la Cruz vence a la muerte y al 

pecado. Desde ahí nos libera y nos salva. Desde 

la cruz nos invita a un reino de servicio y amor 

hacia los pobres, hacia los sin voz. Él es el 

dueño total de todo y de todos. Él es la plenitud 

de la verdad y la vida, todo fue creado por Él y 

para Él. El reino de Cristo brota desde la Cruz. 

Y eso es lo que explica a Pilato después de su 

interrogatorio: “Tú lo has dicho: yo soy Rey. Yo 

doy testimonio de la verdad, y para esto he 

venido al mundo. Todo el que está del lado de la 

verdad escucha mi voz” (Juan 18:37�38).�

Santa Benedicta de la Cruz decía: “Enamorarse 

de Dios es el mayor romanticismo; buscarlo, la 

aventura más grande; encontrarlo, el mayor 

logro”. Busquemos enamorarnos del Crucifica-

do. ¡Viva Cristo Rey del universo!     �

     � � � � � �        � LPi�

Reflexiones para Cristo Rey�

�

MEDITACIÓN EVANGÉLICO:           

ALENTAR ENTENDIMIENTO MÁS PRO-

FUNDO DE LA ESCRITURA �

Como confirmación de las palabras de Jesús del 

domingo pasado de que su Palabra nunca pasa-

rá, hoy el libro de Daniel nos muestra otra for-

ma de ver la realeza de Cristo desde siempre: 

“Se le dio el poder, la gloria y la realeza, y todos 

los pueblos, naciones y lenguas lo sirvieron. Su 

poder es el poder eterno que nunca pasará; su 

reino no será destruido” (Daniel 7:14). Y el 

libro del Apocalipsis lo revela así: “Y de parte 

de Cristo Jesús, el testigo fiel, el primer nacido 

de entre los muertos, el rey de reyes de la tierra. 

Él nos ama y por su sangre nos ha purificado de 

nuestros pecados, haciendo de nosotros un reino 

y una raza de sacerdotes de Dios, su Pa-

dre” (Apocalipsis 1:5�6).�

Esta Solemnidad de Cristo Rey fundamenta su 

amor y radica en los corazones de todos los que 

le aman. Desde la Cruz vence a la muerte y al 

pecado. Desde ahí nos libera y nos salva. Desde 

la cruz nos invita a un reino de servicio y amor 

hacia los pobres, hacia los sin voz. Él es el 

dueño total de todo y de todos. Él es la plenitud 

de la verdad y la vida, todo fue creado por Él y 

para Él. El reino de Cristo brota desde la Cruz. 

Y eso es lo que explica a Pilato después de su 

interrogatorio: “Tú lo has dicho: yo soy Rey. Yo 

doy testimonio de la verdad, y para esto he 

venido al mundo. Todo el que está del lado de la 

verdad escucha mi voz” (Juan 18:37�38).�

Santa Benedicta de la Cruz decía: “Enamorarse 

de Dios es el mayor romanticismo; buscarlo, la 

aventura más grande; encontrarlo, el mayor 

logro”. Busquemos enamorarnos del Crucifica-

do. ¡Viva Cristo Rey del universo!�
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�

Si desea bautizar a su hijo(a) favor lla-

mar  a la oficina parroquial 352�483�

3500. �

La próxima clase es el  �

3 de diciembre 2021.�

9 a.m.             Muchas gracias.�

Colectas  de  la  Semana Pasada �

�

Ofertorio: $9,592.26�

�

Otros Ingresos: $5,433.10 �

�

Durante  e l  mes  de  Octubre  las  

donaciones  fueron:  $8,780 .00  en l inea .  �

�

LA FIESTA DE CRISTO REY  �

�

Lunes: Dn 1, 1�6. 8�20/Dn 3, 52. 53. 54. 55. 56 [52]/

Lc 21, 1�4�

Martes: Dn 2, 31�45/Dn 3, 57. 58. 59. 60. 61 [59]/

Lc 21, 5�11�

Miércoles: Dn 5, 1�6. 13�14. 16�17. 23�28/Dn 3, 62. 

63. 64. 65. 66. 67 [59]/Lc 21, 12�19�

Jueves: Dn 6, 12�28/Dn 3, 68. 69. 70. 71. 72. 73. 74 

[59]/Lc 21, 20�28�

Viernes: Dn 7, 2�14/Dn 3, 75. 76. 77. 78. 79. 80. 81/

Lc 21, 29�33�

Sábado: Dn 7, 15�27/Dn 3, 82. 83. 84. 85. 86. 87/Lc 

21, 34�36�

Domingo siguiente: Jr 33, 14�16/1 Tes 3, 12�4, 2/

Sal 24, 4�5. 8�9. 10. 14 [1]/�

Lc 21, 25�28. 34�36�

Las conmemoraciones de la semana:�

Lunes: Santa Cecilia, virgen y mártir�

Martes: San Clemente I, papa y mártir; San 

Columbano de Lexeuil, abad;�

Beato Miguel Agustín Pro, sacerdote y már-

tir�

Miércoles: San Andrés Du Dũng�Ląc, sacer-

dote, y compañeros, mártires�

Jueves: Santa Catalina de Alejandría, virgen 

y mártir; Día de Acción de Gracias (EEUU)�

Sábado: BVM�

Domingo siguiente: 1er Domingo de Ad-

viento�



QUESTIONS OF THE WEEK �

First Reading: The prophet Daniel has a vision of the “everlas�ng dominion” of the “son of man.” Why do think the 

Lord revealed this vision to Daniel?�

Second Reading: John teaches his community that Jesus “has made us (believers) into a kingdom, priests for his God 

and Father.” How should knowledge of this reality affect your spiritual journey?�

Gospel: In his trial Jesus tells Pilate that his kingdom is not of this world. What do you think prevents the Kingdom of 

God from being more fully present in our world?�

PREGUNTAS DE LA SEMANA �

Primera Lectura: El profeta Daniel �ene una visión del "dominio eterno" del "hijo del hombre.” ¿Por qué crees que 

el Señor le reveló esta visión a Daniel?�

Segunda Lectura: Juan enseña a su comunidad que Jesús “ha hecho de nosotros (los creyentes) un reino de sacer-

dotes para su Dios y Padre.” ¿Cómo debería afectar el conocimiento de esta realidad a tu viaje espiritual?�

Evangelio: En su juicio, Jesús le dice a Pilato que su reino no es de este mundo. ¿Qué crees que impide que el Reino 

de Dios esté más presente en nuestro mundo?�

� � � � � � � � � � � � � � � ©LPi�

 For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 16-0331

 Serving Lake County Since 1959

 357-6295
 State Cert. #CAC1815991
 Cliff St. Louis - Parishioner

10% OFF Our Services with this ad

Jewelers
Downtown Mount Dora

Goldinart.com



 4-B-5-4 For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 16-0331

Practice Limited to Estate Planning & Administration, Including:
• Living Trusts • Wills • Powers of Attorney • Living Wills • Probate of Estates

• Administration of Trusts • VA & Medicaid Benefits Planning
Free Consultation to Review Your Will or Trust

Serving The Families Of Central Florida Since 1976

P.O. Box 895 • Mount Dora, FL 32756-0895
352-383-8123

Visit us at: www.boydestatelaw.com

 Susan “Sue” Hooper
 GRI, ASP, ACSA
 Broker Associate
 Parishioner
	 (352)	357-4100	Office
	 (352)	636-5221	Cell
	 SusanHooperRE@gmail.com
 TYRE & TAYLOR REALTY, INC 
 REALTORS®

2765 South Bay St • Eustis, FL 32726

LONE OAK CEMETERY
Now offering burial & cremation sites 

dedicated to the Catholic faith.
For information please call: 352.326.9085

Pre-K - Grade 8
1320 Sunshine Ave.

Leesburg, FL

352-787-4657
saintpaulschool.com

Umatilla
Leesburg

Astor
Lady Lake

699-2146 • www.BeyersFuneralHome.com

Affordable Alternative for
Cremation ~ Cemetery ~ Funerals

FREE BURIAL or CREMATION PROPERTY FOR
MILITARY VETERANS, POLICEMEN, & FIREMEN
Closer than the National Cemetery with more Options!

Cremation, Cemetery & Funeral Choices to Fit Any Budget!

 Lakeside Hamlin & Hilbish Hamlin & Hilbish
 MEMORY GARDENS FUNERAL DIRECTORS FUNERALS AND CREMATIONS
 36601Country Road 19A • Eustis 326 East Orange Avenue • Eustis 226 E. Burleigh Blvd. • Tavares
 www.LakesideMemory.com www.HamlinHilbish.com www.SteversonHamlinHilbish.com
 (352) 357-3404 (352) 357-4193 (352) 343-4444

Steverson,

Contact Rob Kennedy to place an ad today! 
rkennedy@4Lpi.com or (804) 366-4838

 Come see us for all your 
 automotive repair needs!

 Brakes • A/C • Carburetor 
 Check Engine Light
 Oil Changes

5% off for all military
Thank you for your service - God Bless

Brad Hufstetler | 407-914-8000
49 E. Pinecrest Ave. • Eustis, FL 32726

THIS SPACE IS

This Space 
is Available

1865 Nightingale Lane, Ste. A
Tavares, FL 32778

Council 8120
For any inquiries, 

call Deacon Paul at the church 
office, 352-483-3500 ext 201

Mount Dora Plaza
2718 W. Old Hwy. 441
(352) 383-5303

Vincent & Josephine
5914 N. Orange Blossom Trail

Mt. Dora • (352) 735-4578



�

�

�

�

MONDAY,  � November 22�

  8:00 AM� †Zoe Weber�

� � †Reagan Manick Singh�

� � � � � � �

TUESDAY, � November 23�

  8:00 AM� †Barbara Vandermause�

� � Spec. Int. for Rigoberto Vega�

� � �

� � � �  � � �

  6:30 PM� Spec. Int. for  Accion de Gracias� �

� � �

WEDNESDAY, � November 24�

  8:00 AM� †Ena Balkaran�

� � †Yuri Hanja�

� � � � � � � �

THURSDAY,� November 25�

 8:00 AM� †Marc Gaucher�

� � †Dec. Members of the Hierholzer Family�

� � � � �

FRIDAY, � November 26�

 8:00 AM� †Rena Medaris�

� �

SATURDAY,  � November 27�

 �

 4:00 PM� †Leo Blatz�

� � †Anthony Stedrak�

� � †Kelly Gibson�

�

SUNDAY,� November 28�

 8:00 AM� Our Parishioners�

� � �

10:00 AM� †Maria & Joaquim Corréia�

� � †Anthony Stedrak�

� � †Ballard & Uram Family�

� � †Patricia Smith�

� � � �

12:00 PM� †Ivonne Otero�

� � †Antonio Pagan�

� � †Mirtelina Tata Garcia�

�

All parishes are asked to remember our deceased  priests 

who were incarnated for the Orlando Diocese, or who are 

buried at the San Pedro Center. For November they are:�

�

Nov. 03, 2013�Msgr. John Caulfield�

Nov. 09, 1994�Rev. Charles Anderson�

Nov. 15, 1995�Rev. James Fahey�

Nov. 17, 2004�Rev. Thomas Bergin�

Nov. 20, 2000�Rev. George Moreau�

Nov. 30, 1994�Rev. William Killion�

�

Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, and let Perpetual 

Light shine upon them. May the souls of the faithful de-

parted, through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen.�

Altar Servers   � � Leonardo Mancilla� 352�483�3500�

� � Don Basta� 352�483�3500�

EMHC� � Mary Specht� 352�483�3500�

Music Ministry� � Reagan McCray� 352�483�3500�

Readers� � Anne Yearwood� 352�483�3500�

� � Maria Anguiano� 352�483�3500�

Ushers� � Sidney Wright� � 352�483�3500�

� � Julia Martínez� 352�483�3500�

� � Monica Vega� 352�483�3500�

�

Bereavement  � � Donna Michels�

�

� Gloria Wright�

352�483�3500�

352�483�3500�

Bible Study/Faith Sharing� � Paula Shafer� 352�483�3500�

Carismáticos� � Alejandra Salgado� 352�483�3500�

Juan XXIII� � Víctor Rivas� 352�483�3500�

Knights of Columbus       � � Frank Nordmeyer � 352�483�3500�

Ministry to the Sick� � Tim & Donna Simpson� 352�483�3500�

Museum �

(After Weekend Masses)�

� Joyce Welch� 352�483�3500�

Prayer Blankets� � Connie Prudhomme� 352�483�3500�

Pro�Life         � � Gerri Hickey� 352�483�3500�

Radio Station Ambassador�

� Sue Hooper�

352�483�3500�

RCIA Facilitators�

�  Moriah Morgan�

�  Mary Lyons �

352�483�3500�

352�483�3500�

Religious Articles Store�

� Mapi Gonzalez�

352�589�8141�

Small Christian Communities    � Sidney Wright� 352�483�3500�

St. Vincent de Paul Society � Jill Stephenson �

( Tues. and Thurs. 10 AM�1:00 PM )   �

352�589�2603�

St. Luke's Medical & Dental Clinic                                        �

( Mon. & Thurs. 10 AM � 4 PM )             �

352�602�4640�

Thrift Store                         �Judith Kellogg�Furey�

( Wed. & Thurs. 9 AM � 1 PM )�

(Also 1st Sat. of each month 9�1)             �

352�357�2146�

Youth and Young Adults      � Monica Vega� � 352�483�3500�

Rev. Carlos Bedoya�

Pastor�

frcarlos@stmaryofthelakesparish.org �

Ext. 204�

Deacon Paul Gaucher                                    �

deacongaucher@aol.com                                                  �

Tamara Silva�

Front Desk Receptionist�

  frontdesk@stmaryofthelakesparish.org�

�

Front Desk Volunteers�

     M� Donna, Maria, Ray; T�Maria, Sue�

     W�Ray; TH�Doris, Louise; F�Doris�

     frontdesk@stmaryofthelakesparish.org �

Ext. 200�

�

�

�

Ext. 200�

Ana Ramirez�

Office Manager�

aramirez@stmaryofthelakesparish.org �

Ext. 202 �

Monica Vega�

Catechetical Director�

faithformation@stmaryofthelakesparish.org�

Ext. 203�

Mary Specht �

Bulletin Editor�

bulletin@stmaryofthelakesparish.org �

Ext. 201�

María Díaz�

Housekeeping�

Ext. 200�

Angel García�

Maintenance�

Ext. 200�

 Ext. 201�


